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,OBJUST CROWVNEI> WITII TIIOI.N.S.
P4ýLAîN1 of God, once wounded,

ti, With.gîief and piain weighed downj,
Uy:sacred headl surrounded
ý. Vith tborrs, thine only crown:.
0 L~amb of God, wlxat glory,
SWhat bliss, tili now was
Jthine;

though despised and
4. goxy,
Sijoy te cali thee mi.ne.

What thon, my LArd, hast
¼sufferei

jWns all for sinners' gain;
reline, mine was the trans-

Igression,
fi; iBut thine the deadly

jpain.
o:Lhere Ï fali, Miy Saviour!

týj J'Tis 1 deserve thy place;
W'Mok on me with thy

(ifavour,
SVouchsafe to me thy:1 ce

jhat language shahl I bor-
#row

i To praise thee, dearest
S Friond,

fi For this thy dying sorrow,
, ji Thy pity without end i

-0 make me thine forever;

kli:-iAnd should 1 fainting
ý,j be,

r,,,Ilrd, let me neyer, nover
0Outlive My love ta thee.

Benear me when I'rn
dying,I show thyseif' to me;
dfor my succour flying,

ICorne, Lord, and set me free:
ýllhese eyes, new faitb receiviug,
'ýFrom Jeans shahl fot inove,

eýor ho who di es believing,
Dies saéy through t.hy love,

THIE LIMPET AND THE ROCK. against the aide uf thse limpe.ct 1 tried.%itli
WH1ILiF 1 was walking ,. tho seashore, ail my weighàt and strenfflti t.. 1..IAl i t uff.

says a clergyman, I saw a number of limpets But nu: neta l,»Lf ýU,.~.l 1 iitou t t,

on a rock, and I detcrxnined te have one. more than 1 couild the r',k t.) 'hid, it
Sa choosing a vcry pretty one, 1 tried at clung. Thuugh sri %vcak a t tl&iig. it

first ta pull it off with my hand , but no, it stuck so fast that i xnl'shtrm.ig a the
rock itacf-just as chil-
dren elingiig te .Ieaus. the
Rock of ?igeq, have ai-
inightv strength anxd can
tiever he inoveil.

thought I. - lIl sc whietler
- I~ cannot have yon 'vet, as

oise way wonat di), lI1l try

p11,nty of time ta sia.rp, 1

S on another rock close i>y
an.d> U!E,V

iiIg liy OeeïdT t1l,,imp1et
foroemoment. For long

1 watciied in vain , there
stuck the littlein mpct

But presentiv I tholight
1 saw it niove a. littie.
Oh? how oercly I wattch-
cd it thenl Another inu-
ute, anid - yo. theore it
was ncttually in,*iiag off
the rock!

"Ah!" thrjught 1, -lIl

:~ .. ~have you. now." And,

~ ' -'-' -wîth onu biuddon grssp. I
hîad iL in rny haud, because

- j! , it was net clinging te

tho rock.
Dear friend, whenever

Chus CRoYED ITIITI>os.Satan tempts vciu te pet
away from .Jesus and

clung te the rock so tightly that I could not wander iute sin, ding fast tn the rock -
inove it. d ing te Jeus.-Secfel.

,,What 1 " thought 1, "a little thing like
you ta ho stronger thon 1Ili l'il try my A L1TrLE girl who was w.ittiiiug a sutiget

walking-stick.' of crimzon, orange, and purpie, said, " la

Aud sol,-did. putting oiye end ai it that tho pover and the gloiy?"'


